right arm. The right arm, if you please, which was
altogether abnormal and entirely excluded the possi-
bility of suicide.
They had found her finger-prints on the syringe,
mingled with those of the deceased. . . . But—this was
strange and suspicious—on the neck of the corpse there
were finger-marks, more than that—discolorations,
bluish, suffused marks. . . .
To this Helene Willfuer made no reply at first.
She was very pale, very tired, very overwrought
They led her away to the cell. -This was done by two
police officers stiffly at attention, as laid down by the
reguktions in cases of suspected murder. And now
Helene was sitting in her cell again. It grew darker*
She drank some water, ky down, even slept a little,
heavily and without dreaming. Once more it was day,
the bars bkck against the morning brightness; light
again, and the shadow of the bars moving. . . . She
was not entirely alone; a long-legged insect, an ichneu-
mon fly, was crawling head downwards over the ceiling
and walls. A living creature, almost a friend.
The prison reguktions enclosed Helene with their
discipline, and in its way this was good for her. Helene
loved strictness, hardness and privation. She had come
very near to ruining her life through softness in these
last weeks, and now she was surrounded again with
discipline and order and rigid exactitude.
Walls, silence, patience. . . . Again the two officers,
some stairs to be traversed, and so back to the public
room of the examining magistrate.
The second day of the examination.
" We are fairly clear about the history of the preceding
period," said the magistrate. " Now we will continue.
According to your statements, you had agreed with
Rainer that you would die together. For this purpose

